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SUCCESS OF SEAL

NF1ELD IS SHOl

Heilmann's Throwing Across
Diamond From First Base

Opens Veterans' Eyes.

CORHAN GOOD AT SHORT

Hogan Announces He lias Signed

Tiercy, 'Find' as Pitcher, Who

Jfas Been Working With An-

gels More Mormons Report.

BOTES SPRINGS, Cal.. Feb. 26.
(Special.) The Seals' infield of 1915
was in action for a matter of half an
hour this afternoon in the first prac-
tice in which the men have lined up
in the semblance of a team for a field-
ing and batting workout and no one
who was on the ground will deny that
it was a howling success.

Harry Heilniann was stationed at
first. Jerry Downs at second, Roy Cor-ha- n

did the shortstoppins and Bill
Lit t I 1 II1ICU IU Cfc v.t.av

Heilniann was the chnp who was
most closely watched. The San Fran-
cisco lad made good in every respect

. . i ,i : ,...,
Jus throwing across me uiauuuuu
..nanoH iim cvps of even the veterans.
i.'nv r"nrhn .it short was as full of
pep" as one well. could be, and. al-

though Lcard was shifted to a posi-

tion that is not intended he should
fill, he got along nicely.

The programme consisted of two stiff
workouts, with plenty or sunsnino on
the side. The pitchers worked arou nd
a piece in the box ior me ncnem of
the batting squad.

HOCAX SIGNS PITCHER PIERCY

Man Said to Co Find Joins Tigers
Instead of I.os Angeles.

t c? twnrr r TTnh 9fi fSneeial.l
Bill Piercy. touted as a find as a

pitcher, worked out with iiogan s men
at Santa Susanna ranch today. It had

that Piercv would
sign with the Angels and he has been
working out with them, Dui nogan an-

nounced he has had Fiercy's signed
contract for a week.

The Ticers did no work today aside
from some tennis and a short hike.
n'mnrwrmr thoV Will f'H HI P into LOS AD- -
geles and start for San Diego Sunday
evening, wnere uiey win uo naru um-in- g

work.
The Angels worked hard today. Irish

Heusel hit the ball hard and so did
Ralph Thompson, a young shortstop,
who is looking for a job. The Angels
began work at 10 A. M., bunted, ran
bases, practiced sliding and wound up
the morning with the usual soccer
game. This afternoon they divided up
and had a scrub game. Harry Harper
worked out today and said he would
sign his contract tomorrow.

Horstman, a new pitcher, was laid up
with a sore finger, the result of too
much practice on his spitters.

.OAKS TAKEN"' OX I0-MI- IE HIKE

Squad Divided Into Two Teams nd

Ciamc Played in Afternoon.
PLEAPANTON. Cal., Feb. 26. (Spe-

cial.) With weather conditions per
fect. Manager Christian put the Oaks
through two stiff workouts today. In
the morning he took them on the road
for a ten-mi- le hike, the longest since
reaching camp. and. as a result, some
of the boys pulled up lame. Roxie
Middleton hid in a hay barn about one
mile from camp until Christian had
passed, slept about two hours and came
in just ahead of the rest of the squad.

Another game was played in the
afternoon between teams captained by

; Christian and Arbogast, which the
Christians won 5 to 2, the only feature
being the work of the town umpire.

A few turns around the park and
some fungo hitting to Rube Gardner,
whom Manager Christian is trying to
convert into an outfielder, completed
a hard day's work.

13 NO HOODOO TO SALT LAKE

Seven More Mormons Report and
Team Meets No Misfortune.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Feb. 26. (Special.)
The temerity of Cliff Blankenship in
starting the training season with 13
men in uniform has not brought mis-
fortune to the camp of the Salt Lake
Coast League club as yet, and the sec-
ond day's practice was put in under a
cloudless sky, the second sunny day
here in a couple of weeks. The dia-
mond dried out rapidly and the players
put a lot of pepper into their practice.

In addition to the original 13 men
there were seven others out today. They

. are James Shinn, H. H. Hester, Halli-na- n.

Tennant, Hannah, Billy Orr and
Ryrd Lynn. Blankenship said that
Leroy, Hall, Kastley and Ryan are on
their way to San Jose.

McCredie Seeking Pitcher.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 26. (Special.)

Manager McCredie, of Portland, ar-
rived in town today on a quiet hunt
for a catcher to replace Murray, who,

' it is said, is likely to lose one of his
eyes.

DATES OF SHOOTS CHANGED

Fred Gilbert Trophy Tournament
Among Those Shifted.

Changes have been made in the
scheduled tournaments to be held at the
Portland Gun Club grounds in the next
ten weeks. The Fred Gilbert trophy
shoot, which originally was slated for
March 7, has been postponed until a
week or two later.

The shoot for the H. R. Everding
watch, which had been set for May 2,
has been put aside because of the fact
that the Oregon state tourney will be
held at the Jenne Station traps April
26 and 27, and it was thought that the
two events should not come so close to-
gether.

President Everding at present is at
W'ilhoit. Or., and will not return until
some time next - week.- An angler's
tourney has been scheduled for March
28, at which time all the prizes will be
donated by President Everding.

Manager Matthews, of the gun club,
is making preparations to handle big
crowds at the coming events. The
usual Sunday affair will be tomorrow.

Clielialis to Meet Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 26.

(Special.) The Chehalis and Vancou-
ver basketball teams will meet Sat-
urday night in the gymnasium of the
local high school fot the championship
of Southwestern Washington. There
will bo a parade and a number of
stunts will be pulled off. After the
game a big dinner prepared by the
high school girls studying domestic
science will be served.

Cleveland Americans Begin Trip.
CLEVELAND, Feb. 26. Members of

the Cleveland American League base-
ball team left today for San- - Antonio.
Tex., for Spring training.

SPRING TRAINING SCENE FROM CAMP OF OAKLAND CLUB
AT PLEASANTON.
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Southpaw Harry Abies (left) giving Harry Sampson, the o-- o. Sam-
son is a full blooded Piute Indian from Carson City, Kev., and he is
endeavoring to make good with Oakland. Samson is cross-eye- d and
was recommended by Fred Lange, the old Oakland captain, who is
not squint-eye- d and who says Sampson has the goods.

PORTLAND PICKLE

Murray Out With Bad Eye

Makes Catchers Scarce.

ABSCESS MEANS VACATION

AI Bloom, Portland Semi-Profe- s-

sional, to Get Tryout With Aber-

deen Club In Northwestern
League Tingling Painter.

Portland didn't have to wait for
Charles Horse to declare a war zone
around its Coast League champs. W.
W. McCredie received word from
Nephew Walter yesterday that Dan
Murray, second-strin- g backstop, is laid
up in a San Francisco hospital suffer
ing with an abscess under one eye.
and will not be able to play with the
Beavers for two or three months if at
all this season.

Murray was counted upon as alter
nate with Gus Fisher, and his incapaci
tatlon leaves the Portland club in a sad
Dickie. Manager Mack sold big Brene
gan to Spokane a few weens ago, ana
the only other receiver in view is a

kid named wianer,
whose home is in Los Angeles.

"We'll have to go out and buy an
other catcher, I guess," said Judge Mc
Credie. after reading Walt Mack s let
ter. "It's tough on Murray and also
tough on us at this late date. Walter
talked with Murray's physician while
in San Francisco, and he said Murray
would be unable to use his bad eye for
a ormnlA of months.

Murray has been with tne .romana
Northwest League club for two years
anrf is a highly capable young receiver.
His absence from camp at Tesno next
week will work a hardship upon the
pitchers, too. Mack has 11 flingers on
the string, and it will require about
four or five backstops to get a squao.
of this proportion in good trim.

w w. McCredie has received the line
nn of the Indianapolis club for the
Spring training games at rresno iuarcn
ifi 14. The lnrieia is composes ui
Metz, Crandall and Bronkia on the
uor-k- a ind JHitciieu at snoru "nitucu
w rtrafted last Fall from tne anaai-
an League. Duke Reilly will be In left
field; Joe Kelly, Dougnt irom

in center, and our old friend
Hank Butcher In right. Gossett and
Rixf-khurn-e will divide the receiving.
Veteran pitchers are Merz, Schardt,
wmia nd Burke. Three tyro flingers.
Cantweli, Aldrldge and Romain, will be
taken along, as well as a utility out-
fielder, Charley Meara, last season
with the New York Americans. The
inriinns will spend nine days at San
Diego before starting norm uirousn
California on the way home.

Al Bloom, a Portland semi-profes-i- nl

tosser. will be given a tryout
by the Aberdeen club of the Northwest
League. Bloom is said to wield a dan-
gerous bludgeon and is a young fellow
of good habits and a crowning ambi-
tion to make good.

v.ai-- l Yinellng. Salt Lake's new south
paw, is a portrait painter. Imagine
spitball In Summer and Cherubim in
Winter.

Sidelights and Satire

BY BOSCOE FAWCETT.

((C EATTIjB m l .1 jAMr,D ib w.

young man who deserves little
consideration from the sporting public
James drew $2400 from the Boston
Braves in 1913 and had a bad season.
He got a $600 rise in 1914 despite his
mediocre showing and was boosted to
$4000 in midseason because he was do-

ing so well, and he signed a three-ye- ar

contract. James also arew jouu
world's series money and about $1200
on the post-seas- tour. Now he de-

mands $6000 a year or he will not play.
James is willing to let Gaffney disre
gard his contract by paying more
money, but what a howl would go up
should Gaffney disregard the contract
and chop his salary. Shades of the late
Jesse!

Thjs wags the world. As Billy Sun
day (or was it "Mysterious Billy"
Smith?) once said: it manes consid-
erable difference whose ox get the
hoof and mouth disease.

The Willard-Johnso- n match will go
down as the most successful bull fight
in the history of Juarez.

'Oakland was first tq start Spring
training and we wot not but that it
will continue to be first until
March 30.

i

Bob Harmon has sent in bis resig- -

Ler - '
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nation as football coach at Gonzaga
College, Spokane. Along with JO
others, Harmon is a candidate for the
Washington State College coaching. Dr.
G. J. Sweetland, Jr., former Willamette
athletic director, is said to be in a re-

ceptive mood. Sweetland turned out
some wonderful teams at Willamette
with limited material. Invariably Wil-
lamette gave Oregon and the Oregon
Aggies stiff grappling.

Four years ago the Methodists held
the Oregon Aggies to a sensational

3 score at Corvallis; came back the
next year to a 10-- 0 score with Oregon
at Eugene, and if you want to start a
row ask Hugo Bezdek what happened
at Salem in 1913. The husky Oregon
eleven invaded the state capital ex-

pecting an easy time so easy, in fact,
that Bezdek went' on a spying expedi-
tion to Seattle and left orders for the
second team to start the game. Well,
to make a short story as brief as pos-
sible, Willamette trimmed Oregon 3

and won the state championship.
Last year Dr. Sweetland accepted the

coaching at Hobart College, Geneva,
N. Y., and wow! what a slaughter!
Oregon defeated Willamette something
like 64-- 0 and the Aggies slipped the
Wesleyans a 61-- 0 package or there-bout- s.

You may tell a wrestling fan that he i

cneatea
When he pays his hard-earne- d money at

Tou may have' the phrase repeated and re
peated,

But he simply smiles at anything you
state.

lou may tell a wrestling fan there's nothing
in it. '

i That he's falling for the ancient army
game.

But the- old and n birth rate
one per minute

Seems to run along today about the
same.

George Phair In Chicago Examiner.

"It's a Jay town, a jitney town, a
cafeteria town, a Victrola town," said
Manager Sam Rork, of "The Arcadian"
musical stock company, that quit Los
Angeles in a huff last week after los-
ing $100,000. "They don't want any
thing in Los Angeles but a bungalow
and a shaded light and a stove to put
their feet on at night and a vegetable
garden, where they can raise their own
truck."

Mr. Bones "We will now have a duet
sung by Bill Pag and Charley Moore,
entitled "Oh, Sammy, Place Your Hand
in Mine and Say You'll Be my Valen-
tine."

SILENT SIGNALS EFFECTIVE

Vancouver High School Five Beaten
by Deaf Players.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 26 (Spe-
cial.) The Washington State School
for the Deaf basketball team, by silent
signals, confused Vancouver High
School team Wednesday night and de-
feated the "hearing" players 31 to 29.
The first half ended with the deaf boys
well in the lead. In the second half
the Vancouver players gained on thdir
opponents.

For the deaf players Frederickson
and Kuhn were the star players, mak-
ing 19 of the 31 points. For the high
school Norgren made' eight Held bas-
kets.

GRAND PRIX RUN TODAY

33 DRIVERS ENTERED FOR EVENT
AT SAN FRANCISCO FAIR.

Course Dry and Fast Time la Expected
to Be Made Gold Cup and Cash

PrUe of 3000 at Stake.

SAN FRANCISCO, , Cal., Feb. 26.
With a promise of ideal weather 35
automobile racing drivers will start
tomorrow in the Grand Prix race on
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex-
position 'course. It Is estimated that
five hours will be required to finish
the race of approximately 402 miles,
the goal of which is the grand prlx
gold cup and a cash prize of $3000.

Several days of clear weather have
dried out the course and the drivers
expect a fast track.

The average speed of the five Grand
Prix races has increased from 65.08
miles, established by Louis Wagner at
Savannah on Thanksgiving day 1908,
to 77.11 miles an hour made by Eddie
Pullen, at Santa Monica, February 28
last year.

The entries follow:
No. 1. Barney Oldfleld; No. 2, Tom

Alley; No. 3. Jack Gable: No. 4, Eddie
Pullen; No. 5, Gil Anderson; No. 6, G.
E. Rucks tell; No. 7, Lou Garly; No. 8,
Earl Cooper; No. 9, D. Resta; No. 10,
Louis Nikrent; No. 11, Captain Ken-
nedy; No. 12, Louis Disbrow; No. 14,
Caleb Bragg; No. 15, C. R. Newhouse;
No. 16, Arthur Klein; No. 17, Ed
Rickenbacker; No. 18, Jack Lecain; No.
19. Ed O'Donnell: No. 20, R. C. Durant;
No. 21, E. A. Hearne; No. 22, Ralph
De Palma; No. 24, Jim Parsons; No. 26,
Howard Wilcox; No. 27, J. B. Marquis;
No. 28, H. Hughes; No. 29. W. E. Taylor;
No. SO, Harry Grant; No. 31, Thomas
McKelvy; No. 32. William Carlson; No.
83, R. Francis; No. 34, T. A. Tomasini;
No. 35, Huntly Gordon.

FEDS TO OPEN FIRS!

League to Begin Season Four
Days Before Rivals.

DATE CHOSEN IS APRIL 10

Fight Against Transferrins Team

From Kansas City to Newark De-lay-

. Making or Schedule.
Rule Changes Trged.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Feb. 26. The se-

lection of April 10 as the opening date
of the Federal League's playing sea
son, four days In advance of the first
games in tne other major baseball
leagues, and tne recommendation by

the umpires of some minor changes in
the playing rules, marked the opening
sessions of the leagues annual scnea
ule meeting here today.

Although the injunction proceedings
Instituted at Chicago against the trans-- r

of th Kansas City franchise to
Newark prevented the formal adoption
of a schedule, the magnates went ahead
with their work, with the expectation
that Newark would be tho eighth city
In the circuit. The tentative schedule
nrovides for Newark to open at Balti
more, Buffalo at Brooklyn and In-

dianapolis and Chicago at home, with
St. Louis and FIttsourg as tne contenu
insr teams.

D. J. Haff, A. F. Gordon and Arthur
C. Black, representing the Kansas City
owners, registered at the hotel where
the league meetings were held, Dut aid
not seek recognition at .the sessions.

The belief was expressed that a way
would be found to adjust the dispute
over the transferred franchise before
the date set for the hearing before the
Circuit Court In Chicago.

"It looks like a pretty favorable
sign," said President James A,

"when Federal clubs begin fight
ine for franchises. In fact. Federal af
fairs all around look mighty good to
me for 1915."

The new rules recommended by the
umpires provide for a fine of $200 and
30 days' suspension for pitchers using
the emery ball and would rule out or
play a ball batted foul that strikes
any part of the grandstand or passes
into foul territory beyond first or third
bases, the latter rule being designed
to prevent delay.

FEDS ASK JOHNSON TO REPORTr
Tinker Announces Regular Notice

Has Been Sent to Pitcher.
CHICAGO, Feb. 26. Walter Johnson,

star Ditcher of the American League,
who jumped to the Chicago Federals
from the Washington Americans last
Fall and then jumped back, has been
notified by the Chicago Federals to re
port for Spring training at Shreveport,
La., on March 6, Manager Tinker, of the
Federal League club, announced toaay.

The same letter that went to other
players who will go direct from their
homes to the camp was sent to Johnson,
Tinker said. The manager of the Chi-
cago Federals also said he advised
Johnson not to report to Washington
in the event that he had decided to
join the Federals, until after United
States Judge Landis announces his de-

cision in the Federal League anti-tru- st

suit.
"This decision may determine John

son's case," Tinker said, "and I under-
stand he has decided to go wherever
Judge Landis decides he belongs.

RACING PROGRAMME IS MADE

Secretary Announces Southwest
Washington. Fair Events.

CENTRALIA. Wash., Feb. 26. (Spe
eial.) Secretary Walker, of the South
west Washington Fair Association, has
announced the racing programme for
the 1915 fair. Early closing events end
June 1 and the late events August
All events are on the plan of every
heat a race. There will be only four
days of horse racing and an effort is to
be made" to arrange for automobile or
motorcycle races Saturday and Sunday.
The programme is as follows:

Aueust 24 2:15 pace, purse $500
2:25 trot, purse $500; trot,
Durse $200.

August 25 2:15 trot, purse $500; 2:25
pace, purse $500; pace, purse
$200.

August 26 2:18 pace, purse $500; 2:20
trot, purse $500; pace, purse
$200.

August 27 2:30 trot, purse $500; 2:18
pace, purse $500; trot, purse
$200.

DRAWN GAME IS v OVERLOOKED

Linnton Man's Showing Against
Chess Champion Gets Late Notice.
In the excitement attendant on the

world's record-breaki- performance
of Frank J. Marshall, champion chess
player of the United States, it was
overlooked that Marshall Malone, of
Linnton, Or., had secured a dr"aw with
the New Yorker. Out of the 92 play-
ers in the game 77 lost their matches,
11 managed to secure draws and four
were successful in defeating the wiz-
ard.

The world's recordtof taking 92 play-
ers slmultaneously-surpasse- d the for-
mer record of Jose R. Capablanca by
25, made in Brooklyn, N. Y., a couple
of weeks ago. Mr. Marshall left for
Sacramento before going to San Fran-
cisco.

FINANCES AT IDAHO REPORTED

Balance on Hand Sufficient to Start
Track and Baseball.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Moscow.
Feb. 26. (Special.) Graduate-Manag- er

Favre has made his annual report of
the financial condition of the Universi-
ty Athletic Association to the faculty
athletic committee. A substantial bal-
ance is left to start track and baseball.

As usual, football caused the heaviest
expenditures and the receipts were not
sufficient to pay expenses. The deficit
was about $1000.

The Washington State College game
at Pullman brought in $979, while the
biggest drawing card Mere was the
Oregon Agricultural College game, with
$712. -

CUBS LEAVE ON SPRING TRIP

Only 1 1 Leave Chicago on Way to
Camp at Tampa, Florida.

CHICAGO, Feb. 26. Members of the
Chicago club, of the National League,
left tonight on their Spring training
trip to Tampa, Fla.

Only 11 players, including Manager
Bresnahan, left from here, the others
going to the training camp direct from
their homes or joining the squad en
route.

The squad is due to reach Tampa
Sunday, and work will be started Mon-
day. About 30 players will be in the
camp.

Olympics Beat Whlttler, 29 to 16.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26. (Special.)
A new championship basketball squad

. i. rrtinrRiiAv n ch t when
the Olympic Club, of this city, defeated
Whittier College df Southern Cali-
fornia, 29-1- 6. The game was the final
one in the tournament for the Amateur
Athletic Union title held at the expo-

sition.

TRACK MEET SET FOR TODAY

Portland Academy, Peninsula Park
and Sellwood Teams to Compete.

The first track meet of the year will
be a triangular affair between Portland
Academy, Peninsula Park and Sellwood
teams oi the academy track this after-
noon. Coach Lee, of the academy, has
scheduled the first event for 2 o'clock.

Ribbons will be given to the winners
of each event and a large pennant has
been donated by A. G. Spalding & Bros,
for the winning team. First, second,
third and fourth places in each event
will be counted. Following is the list
of events scheduled:

Class A, less than 125 pounds rd

dash, broad and high jumps, half-mil- e

and relay.
Class B, less than 110 pounds rd

dash, 100-ya- rd potato race, high
jump and relay.

Class C, less than 95 pounds
dash, rd potato race, broad Jump
and relay.

Class D, less than 80 pounds rd

dash, rd potato race and relay.

NEW MEXICO ACADEMY LEADS

Results of Sixth. Rifle Slatch Among

Military Schools Announced.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. Results of

the sixth match in the rifle-shooti-

competition for military schools, made
public today, showed the New Mexico
Academy leading. Scores:

Class A New York, Cornwall, 954,

vs Harvard, Log Angeles, S96; Kemper,
Booneville, Mo.. 949, vs. Bordentown. N.

J., 929; St. Johns, Delafield, Wis., 932,

vs. Northwestern. Highland Park, 111.,

928; New Mexico. Roswell, 968, vs. St.
Johns, Manlius, N. Y.. 892.

Class B Tennessee, Sweetwater, 943,

vs. Hitchcock, San Raefel, Cal., SI";
Morgan Park, 111., 937. vs. Shattuck,
Faribault. Minn., 812; Wentworth, n.

Mo., 913, vs. Bingham, Ashe-vill- e,

N. C, 840; Miami. Germantown,
O., 889, vs. Nazareth nan, ra., i.
WASHINGTON BASEBALL- - BEGUN

Candidates Show Up for First Prac-

tice With Good Outlook.
TtrmruTieiTT. on- - WASHINGTON. Se- -

J 1 Kl l 1 VM. ' '

attle, Feb. 26. (Special.) Coach Doble
had his crowd ot Daseoan
for the first time Wednesday. All ex-

cept three letter men will be back in
the fray. With them are some excep-

tionally good second-strin- g varsity
OCWClc.Hn.A- nFarttoAjv. .... , Dnhie's favorite

training stunt, has not been announced
aS-?5-

tf.nt.am Ravarii. Robinson
and Howard will be back for the infield
positions: McJannet, toweeney
Thompson, outfielders, and Kerry, Bry-

ant and Ed Leader will work out for
the battery positions. McDermott, Mor-

rill, Wilson and Elmer Leader are secon-

d-string men, who showed up for the
initial practice.

Northwest Bowling Record Set.

odattamu Wnh Feb. 26. What Is
said to be tho highest be ling scor'
ever made in the Pacific Northwest by

: .. ... nrna mnrin here tO- -a liYB-iiin- .il ' -

night, when the Walkovers made a total
of 3117 pins in a scneauieu ""
i,. . Tone-ii- series. The
score of the high man, Fred Klatt,
was 704.

OLD FOE BEATS WAGNER

VALLEY TRAMBETUS GETS WELL- -

EARNED BOUT DECISION;

Clever Programme Is Staged at Im

perial Club Smoker and Fast MI1U

Are Frequent.

irn T.amhAtuii nrocured his re
"last night invenge upon Jack Wagner

the feature event oi me iuireu
smoker in Arion Hall. He was awarded

j w c.f,r. Kinsr after fourme ucuoiwu uj ' -
rounds of rough-and-tumb- le milling.
At the last emoker Wagner was given
a decision that did not meet with the
approval of the crowd.

The programme was a tirmo, --

ik. host amateur Droerammes ever
staged in Portland, and while the
crowd was not to exceed 600. it means
a capacity house for Jack King at his
next show. Referee King s awards were
mrrort. desDite Borne cat-calli- by
some of the rabid ones. Jack pulled a
new one in the Farslow-Juanone- y

i... ih Horlsinn ud to the crowd.
Th. Mahnnpv clan had the most lung
power and Parslow lost. "Farmer
Burns proved too mucn iui iciu
although Nolan showed surprising

-- Kiiitv Rums knocked
Nolan down in the third, and the ref
eree stopped the siaugnier

with Bud Steti,T,nn earned a draw
vens and a little bit more.

The summary:
etaoln shrdlu cmfwypa

tMr s 4..'. j v.ii.v Tnmbelui. decision

over Jack Wagner; four round.
145 poundB Ju

Donny" Derbyshire; four rounds.
Muhoney. deci.ion over

148 pounds Harry
Parley" Parslow; four rounds.

Rums, scored knock
down in third round over Jerry Nolan.

103 pounds A Die uura"...
four Tounds.Brenen;lVi pounds Bud Stevens drawed with

Andy Johnson: four rounds a,.lon135 pounds "J
over Frank Carr; stopped In jecond round.

HAWTHORNE BOWLERS BEATEN

Buffum & Pendleton. Team Wins

Two Out of Three Matches.

In a three-gam- e series the Buffum
, . . . . i . vw.,.f ara Af.ated the Haw.& reuainiuu iv,......

thorne team two out of three contests
on the Hawtnorne aue. i wata clone and exclt- -
All
inf the ultimate result being unknown

itil the last man naa rouea.c . r h. Ruffiim & Pendleton
team, had' high game at 202. scored In

the nrst game, aim iiw -- --

.v- .- oiunini. Following are thefor
line and each man's score:

Buffum St Fenaieton-i- ,i.
2d. 3d. To'l
12 166 473 159JIJones 1411 348 461 154Snyder
154 352 60S Hit

SIAW rj; 173 3 66 501 3 67

Neal
Boesl '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'lot 179 178 56 173

Totals 847 S14 810 2471
The Hawthorne

"Sutherland 331 1& l. Dl
scouy jt? ? ? f?
smith i HX Zak ?iAlder '"i i?Y l, ,-

Cooper 'o io "
TotaIs 834 823 74T 2404

Elks Give l ast Dance of Series.

The fifth and last of a series of dances
given by the Elks' band for the benent
of the band took place at uotimon iiau.
Fourteenth and Burnside streets, last
night. The dance was well attended

a trnnH time nrevalled. The floor
committee consisted of Guy Haines, Max
Asraus. Ben Kybke, Fred W. Wagner
and Frank uaiianan. i ne patronesses
were Mesdames R. W. Benjamin, Max
Asmus, John U. soyer, J. v.. Anoeu ana
C. B. Brown.

Pendleton 24, La Qrande 13.
PENDLETON, Or., Feb. 26. (Spe

cial.) Pendleton High School basket
ball team defeated the La Grande Higb
hers tonight. Si to 13.

ii.

$25 Prize Slogan
Contest Closes Saturday
There is still time for you to submit a
slogan suggestion for Third Street. Be-

tween now and Saturday night (the 27th)
interest will run high, for early next
week the Slogan Committee will an-

nounce the name of the winner.

$25 in Merchandise Orders

The winner will be given FREE Merchandise Orders

to the amount of twenty-fiv- e dollars, good at tho Third-Stre- et

merchants which he selects.

Make your slogan short and snappy, ono which Third-Stre-

Merchants cai uso in their advertising mmtrr.
Hand it in to any merchant on Third htrert or adjacent
cross streets not later than o'clock Saturdsy evening.

The Third
"The Great Light Way"

I

I

VARSITY 21, AGGIES 20

HARD-FOUGH- T BATTT.E MAKES 1000

GASP IN TITLE CONTEST.

"Skeet" Ulgbre nod Phillips Play Fast
nasketball and Sharp Is at Froot

In Tense Moments.

Northwest Conference Basketball.
W. L.. P.C.I W. L. P.'

Wash. State. 9 O 10O0Idaho 5 B ,S.".7

VVashlnKton 10 1 .0UOregon - T .2;J
Whitman... B 4 .4iOr. Assies., o 8 .DUO

OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COL-

LEGE. Corvallis, Or.. Feb. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Fighting desperately throughout
the game, with the score yrarying
point either way during the entire con-

test, the University of Oregon basket-
ball team defeated the Oregon Aggies
21 to 20 In the Armory here tonight.

The winning point was shot after the
regulation time was up. Referee Bots-for- d

called a double foul just as the
gun was fired to end the content, and
"Skeet" Bigbee added a point for the
state Institution, while "Admiral"
Dewey missed his chance to be a hero
by tieing up the gTtme. When the foul
was called the score stood 20 to 20, with
both teams going at their best.

Clayton Sharp, the former McLough-ll- n

Club player of Portland, was at his
best, shooting five field baskets.

Following are the lineups:
Oregon AKgles. OrcRon (21)

Phillips (1U HO) fhsrp
Klnic F. . . (0) "Skei-t- " Blbn
Mix - Morton
RHy (2) tJ Lylo HlKlies
lewcy (0) O. Doylen

Official: C. 8. Botsford, of Portland, e.

Substitutions: Blags (2) for Mix, Sieberts
for Captain Kins

Jack Johnson Still In Havana.
HAVANA, Feb. 26 Jack Johnson, the

heavyweight pugilist who has been at-
tempting to reach Juarez. Mexico, to
fight Jess Wlllard for the championship
of the world there March . is still In
Havana. Johnson says he has not
signed any agreement nor posted any
forfeit for a bout with Wlllard in
Havana.

uncleIamsIFfeaieo

vancocveh wns hockey game
BY SCORE OF 13 TO 3.

Portland's Chances for Championship
Go Glimmering Moose Johnson la

Bright Star of Content.

Paelfle Coast Hockey Standing's.
Uoals.

W. I For.Agst.
Vancouver 11 .7:ii !' 47
Portland T 8 .T 73 7

Vlcto.-i- a 30 .i"6 &U 87

Coming Games,
TonlRht Portland at Vancouver.

Tuesday Vancouver at Vlctoris.
Friday Victoria at 1'ortlnnd.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 26. (Spe-
cial.) A fast three-ma- n combination
in the first period of tonight's hockey
game, when the Uncle Hams' chances
for the championship were on the
wane, left little the Millionaires could
wish for. The score was Vancouver
13, Portland 8.

It was good, clean hockey, without
penalties. Fast skating was the rule.
Portland seemed to be attempting one-ma- n

hockey. Moose Johnson being the
bright and shining star.

The tally, 5 to 0, in the first period,
spelled defeat for the Uncle Sams, and
it took hard play for them to score in
the second period, while Vancouver
slipped three more Into the net, with
seemingly little difficulty.

Vancouver made its total in the third
period 13.

It was the record crowd of the year,
and the record score.

JEITERSOX WINS 13Tn GAME

McMInnville High Basketball Team
' Walloped, C 6 to 12.

The Jefferson High School basket-
ball team walloped the McMInnville

Notice How This
Cigar is Wrapped

I fc

FBI ViNX

every man
cent but

a nickel

Streeters
Portland's Convenient

Shopping DiMrirt

High aggregation 2 to -' In tli Jef-
ferson gymnasium lust nlKht. Hcr.nisj
Calvin, of tho locals, was the big Hue
of the match, scoring 1 points.

Tho victory was the 1.1th win ff
Jefferson High, and Coach Jamison H
going out vtrontr for the championship
of Oregon. At the end of the first hnlt
the score stood M 7. with tho l.i.-.i-

on the long end. Two i liana.'s wcin
made in tho Jefferson lineup lui ing H"
melee. Captain Uonney aoln In In re-

place Burko. and Cooper bcinii uh.ll
tuled for Kennedy.

In a preliminary gani" llio so-mn- l

team of the Jefferson lllah defeat.. I
the seeond Kti lng of the nshlfiKlit
High 16 to 13. The passing of thn liteams was the feature of th" match.

Following are the lineups of the mam
event:

Jefferson l2S M. Minilxllls ( 2
Hin ke III. hsr.l"B)
Mtsneilllng K. hhsnver
t'ulvln t'. , Pmir Ncn
Kenneriv 11.
Maurice 1 Maldis

Heferee. II. A. floods.
Substitutions- - Tautain Ilonney for Burke,

Cooper for Kcnnwl

Pclewure JIouo I.vruIixon rtoxlns.
DOVER. Del.. Feb. L'S. The lower

House of tne Delaware Lenlnlatnre to-

day passed a bill designed to legalise)
boxing rontesis in Wllmlnu-to- n

unt.er the Juri.'ilct Ion of an ath-
letic commission. Early action on tho
measure In the Ecnute in expected.

Curdinals on Way to Trxa.
ST. IjOUIS. Feb. 26. About a dorsn

St. Louis Nationals departed tonlglit for
Hot Tex., where the tesm will
condition itself for the coming cam
ps Ign.

Coast Line Service
Change of Time
Portlnnd to Taconia. Seattle, Van-
couver, H. C. and Intermediate points.

EFFIXTI M AHtll 1st.

The latei-Datlonn- l limited rates
lltiou A. M,

The Owl IThrouah Mrener in Vis.
rouver) Lenten Sumi I'.

MI.1IT M'.ltVK IIIX Ml l.
The Shore l ine Ftprean Leaves

J'JiUO Mldnlant.
All Train From North Haik Station,

Tenth and HoM Mreots.
City Ticket tifflee. n IS Washington

Street iMnriaa llullrllna I.
Tel. Marshall .1071. ::.

II. I1( HMO, '. P. T. A.

There
something MXAbout them
youlllikc- -

ICE SKATING
1taenia Night V.xrrr Mint Vnlll Mar. I,

AIMIM
LADIES 25c

Ladles' okates for Itent, 1 5c,
K Itirl'WllUOMK.

Cigar

Tin foil next to the cigar itself tissue paper outside. Put on by

special machinery that does the wrapping at a cost next to nothing.

A

1.
I.

K
I.

l.
i:

A

A

It

I too good a cigar to be told unprotected. Our improved pro-

cess of curing makes good tobacco still better; then we keep
it freili. fraerant and mild br protecting it carefully. Tht '

why
value,

Invest

Wells,

wno smokes t.L usi.i.j swears n s irn- -

you get two LI Uillos ior iv rentv
and try it out.

TA nicfnrs ml thm Ufl sAnas (As nrarsrrVsv wrmmmnt
mrt El Oallo Cigar: Tamm m ' ml it. ffsmsm- -

ftsr it mud don't Imt 'mm M Ja J.

BLUMAUEK-FRAN- 5 DKUQ CO, J

Northwestern Distributors, ;

; ' Portland. . t)


